
Remnants of Desirable Wask Goods

are accumulating too rapidly; hence
your opportunity to buy them at
greatly reduced prices.

Friday Basement.

Have your Woolen Blankets
Washed by Mill Process. Call up
the Blanket Department.

10c Lawns, white ground with
fast colored figures. Now 5c a yard.

Basement.

The July Clearaway Sale

of Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel
is now in full swing. Season-

able dresses, suits, coats and
waists at decided reductions
in prices.

SIXTEENTH JeftTltKETS'nil mm,
HOWARD AND

L

WORKS ATTACKS WILSON

California Senator Acctuea Presi-

dent of Usurpation.

TAEIF BILL DRAWN IN PRIVATE

It la Work at iUt President nnl Fcvr

I.rarirrn nnA U nelnu Forcod
Through Conrrea

WASHINGTON. July , 24. -S- enator
WorhB. attacklns tlio tariff bill today,
charged that Preilflent Wilson exceeded

Ms constitutional authority by aiding-- In
framing the bill nd "utlns his powerful
influence to have It fcaased In the form
approved, by him and known to have hi.
approval"

The eonator also assailed the democratic
caucus, which he declared forced a sen-

ator to "foreso his own conscientious
convictions and Judgment and vote with
his party or come Into disfavor and bo
branded as an apostate and betrayer of
hi party.

"The president," said Bcnator Works,
"commits himself beyond recall to a bill
not yet Introduced and without having
hoard tho presentation of their views by
tho legislative representatives of the
states, where vital Interests and Im-

portant Industries are to be affected by It.
'Thus w have a bill agreed upon and

marked for final passage, on considera-
tion of only a few men of the party,
Concurred In by tho presldont, acting1
with representatives of this one party.
This comes In part from the vicious
doctrine that the president Is the leader
of his own party Instead of, or as well
as, the president of the whole popld.
The two are utterly Inconsistent when It
comes to making of laws."

Senator Works did not doubt that the
presldont acted from the purest motives,
but feared that, "this great power to
mould legislation might fall Into un-
worthy or treasonable hands 4ind that
revolution may. follow and this benotlcl
nt government, of ours be disrupted.'
The time may come," ho said, "when

this great power In the executive govern-
ment to rule and controll congress, a
power not given by law and wholly
Illegitimate, hut established by the silent
and unauthorized acquiescence of tho
people and their lawful rtii-Ant!i- v

may bring the Institutions of this republlo
inio oeaaiy peril and possible overthrow.

"It makes the situation only mow
a'armlng, that ono of such high (dtoJa
and patriotic purposes may do anything
that can Tcastmably be construed to bo
a usurpation of power or an infringe-
ment of the .constitution, that may eonva-ti- me

be appealed to as a precedent byr
one less conscientious ahd patriotic.1"

Duty on Lwuiuna Too Loir,
Senator Works, discussing the tariff

rates as affecUng the fruit growers of
California declared that properly pro,
tccted, California alone could produce

ceeds, when levied, would
Of tho assessed valuation

Increase of assessment averaged
5 per cent

least not to tax but

vance wbat will be

more than enough lemons to supply the
home market.

Senator Works declared that whlla It
was true that somo Chinese and Japanese
labor had been forced on California fruit
growers despite their efforts to keep
thorn out, statistics showed that 00 por
cent of the employes! of citrus fruit
ranches and packing plants were Amer
icans. The rate on lemons in the pend-
ing bit), the senator maintained, was far
too low.

CARRANZA'S ARMY

FORCES SURRENDER

OF CITY OF TORREOR

(Co nt I tmed from Togo One.).
day that there aro no band.ta . nesr
Madera, but that he Is sending fedeinl
troops there. This Is In reply to a mes-
sage from Juarez officials Kt'.fnjr him
that Americans In Madera are sttrrounutc,
by bandits.

Fifteen hundred federal
retfehod Juarez this afternoon in com-
mand of Colonel Alberto Terraces,

of Chihuahua. Six hundred f
tho men aro voluntoers, twonty-riv- o of
them from Orosco's command. Vholr ar-
rival precludes the possibility of tv suc-
cessful rebel assault an Juaroz. m the
garrison Is sold to total nearly ,000 men
now. They announced that they wilt at
onco begin mraTIISt the tebel
bunds near Juaroi and catter fjm.

Colonel Terracas, discussing the dispo-
sition of the United States to top expor-
tation of arms and mvrWtttms to all Slwl-ca- n

factions said
"The revolution In Chihuahua it now

practically crushed, but wo have to nut
down the bandits. If wd can't set arms
and ammunition we cannot protect our
own property and peoplo or foreigners.

Jpwoll is ProRiieroas Town.
WKBSTER CITY, In., July

-- The town of Jewell, south of this citv.
claims the word In Iowa tor bust-nt- ss

stability among towns of its else.
It Jiaa a population around I.tOO and never
In nit Its history has there been a failnr
In the town. Mayor William Anderson la
mo aumonty for this, statement. Not
only has Unre never been a falluro In
the town, but Mayor Andsrson makes th.
runner claim that every mart who ever
went into business In Jewell has made
money.

llor Crashed to nmh.
BTOIUf LAICE, la,, July 2t-8- pdal

To!e$Tam.)-iJoh- n. the son nt
Mr. and Mrs. John O'lirien, was kilted
yesteroay afternoon wheir ho foil from
his father's wason and was crushed by
me wnews. His hat blew off and in
an endeavor to reach it ho fell Members
of tho Fifty-sixt- h regiment, Iowa Na-
tional Ouard.! near whose camp the ao- -

cldent happened, rushed him to a local
hospital. Ills lungs both ruptured.

be on the In
taxable property, which might go up

a little more than 6 por cent, bo that
by the charter may be counted on at

more probably to lower it slightly,

VII, Omaha's Home Rule Charter Elasticity
What li fn it what id not in it what it means.

Tho prospoied homo rule charter seeks to giro an element of elasticity
to the municipal revenues by providing a way to meet the steadily Increas-
ing demands of a growing city. This Is to bo accomplished by an auto-
matic 5 per cent Increaao ot tho fixed Hmtta to the funds after the flrat
year.

Tho only to thls'method was to. go back to system of a
limited tax rate, which had been tried earlier In the city's career, and had
boon discarded because unsatisfactory. Tha consensus of opinion-amon-

those best informed was that it would be better to have tho budget held
to definite sums rather than to a tax rate of so many mills, whose pro

necessarily
crease of
either fast or alow. It was that for the last five years tho

has
the Increase authorised

raise the rate,

reinforcements

campaigning

were

uncertain, depending

alternatlva tho

ascertained

As applied under the proposed charter, the Interest fund, which starts
out with $275,000 as Us maximum, is automatically raised to f 288,750 for
1916, and to 30J,500 for 1917, and the same ratio of increaao maintains
for the other funds If needed for their specific purposes; but no levy can
lawfully be made for one purpose and expended for another. Important,
also, is the fact that for continuing activities, or for work that must extend
over more than one year, those In chargo will be able to approxlmat In ad

resources available.
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Tour World in Wooden Shoes

Ll UNTENANT HEIUJEItT NOIlDWALfc

KOCH AHD POTTER LOSERS

Go Down to Defeat Before the South
Dakota Team.

GIVE Uj? A DISPUTED POINT

After Which TIkor Aro Completely
Outclassed- - Third Hound In

tlio Doubles linn Ileeii
Completed.

(Continued from Pago One.)
match between Kennedy nnd Madden
and Qrlffen nnd Strochan on the adjoin,
lnif court, was too much for tho mixed
toam to overcome. Hocrr and Jones were
not oven pushed to win.

Hall and Harris, tho eastern team, took
Ileyer nnd Sweet from Iowa Into camp
so easily that thoy played each othor In
n. singles match to make up for the
deficiency In exercise. Beyer and Sweet
vera not as active as their opponents
and could not chase after balls shot to
one side without wearing themselves out.

Chnmplonshlp Dotiblra.
THIItD HOUND.

Jnnftn and llnerr. nt Tallin Wt Arm.strong and Bcribner, St. Paul ond Omaha,
4, 61.
Han ana Harris, Now York and Brat-tlebor- o.

Vt.. beat Hevnr nnd Hwert. nrln.
net! and Des Moines, la., 6.2, 2.

8trA0han ,nnd Griffin, fian Francisco,
beat Kennedy and Madden. Omaha. 2.

Ilranson and Younir. Mitchell and Ver.
million, 8. ., beat Koch and Potter,
Omaha, 3,

Consolation Single.
TUMID ROUND,

n. Powell. Omaha, beat Chandler. Kan
sas City, 4, M.
POTTiail AND IjABMON win
Two Oninlin Players Get Into Fourth

IlontKl of Trnnla Tourney.
Two Omaha players, Itussell Lnrmon

and Cub Potter, won their way Into the
fourth round of tho National Clay Court
Tennis tournament on tho courts of the
Omaha Field club yesterday. Potter hod
no difficulty In winning his match from
Art Scrlbner, who reckoning that Pot-
ter would play a better game against
Fred Harris than ho would, did not ex
tend himself at any point. Larmon was
compelled to fight for every point against
lloland Hocrr, tha St. Louis crack, dur
ing the ontlre three sets ot the match.

Hoerr chopped the ball constantly
which ploased the high school boy Im-
mensely, as he has played ngalnst play-
ers who uso the chop and cut all his
life. Larmon appeared to possess some
remarkable Intuition, which prophesied
every stroko the St. Louis crack made.
Hoerr would strlko the ball to the left
and Larmon would be In position. If
Hoerr would lob Lnrmon was placed to
return just such a lob, Aftor losing
point after point because of the mutusl
attraction betwen Larmon and the ball,
Hoerr became discouraged and did not
have the ginger and spirit he had In the
first two sets.

Hoerr played Larmon off lil feet In
the first set and had little trouble win'
nlng by a score ot t-- L But In tho second
set, .Larmon commenced to liavo his
"hunches'' as to where the ball would
go and he won tho set, 4. In the third
set .with Hoerr playing but mediocre ten-
nis, Larmon romped away with the long
end ot a C- score.

Larmon played one of the prettiest net
games seen on the, courts. With the
exception of the first set, he stood at
the net and whaled everything that came
over -- and Hoerr found It impossible to
return his terrific smashes. Larmon did
not play a particularly strong game In
the back court, but contented himself
with slow returns which Hoerr would
send back to the very spot Larmon
wanted him too.

DrHiiimond Jonra Defeats Koeh,
Drummond Jones defeated Harry Koch

In fine style. Koah was considered a good
match for Jones, but he played a Very
poor game of tennis, Harry has been
handicapped by the management of the
tournament and has been bothered by
business affairs until ho has lost his ath-

letic abilities.
Clark Powell and Johnny Strachan fur-

nished tho most amusement' for the large
gallery, Powell waa 'distinctly no match
for the Callfornlan, but he put on a
clever exhibition ot force comedy that
was received more graciously than It he
had played' good tennis. Powell kept a
running conversation directed at Btraehan,
tha gallery, and himself. Johnny added
to tho mirth by slamming at everything
and making PqwsII run a junior mara-
thon around the courts,

Fred Harris, the New England cham-
pion, brought Joe Adams' flight to a
sudden stop. Harris only allowed tho
Omahan two games in the two sets. Jo,
however, made energetic attempts to re-

turn homo of Harris's terrific drives an J
when he was successful caught Harris
oft his balance. Harris used bis long

AND HIS SISTEIl, WILHELMINA,

service to advantage, gaining point aftor
point chiefly because Adams could not
return it successfully, Harris had no
trouble with Adams' service and smashed
the return as hard as if it had eben a
lob.

Lyman McConnell found himself de
tained by business and he defaulted to
Merrill Hall, which he delightfully re
marked will prevent any sarcasm on the
part of the wits that Infest the courts.
'Joe Armstrong put Paul Young out nf

tha running without much exertion.
Young was exceedingly wild and smashed
ball after ball outside the boundaries.
His service was not working anJ ne was
forced to lob the sscond serve after he
had made a balk on his first. Arm-stron- g

Is using his high-boundi- ttrva
to ndvantage nnd mixes It up with adtraight servo that heap
his opponents guessing. Hl choppy cuts
have been puzslcrs to all who have mot
him and. if ha can continue to get his

and placement accurately he willput up a dandy battlo against Fred Har-
ris this afternoon.

Hall and Harris and Strach&n andGriffin had an easy time with their
Bushman and nilay, thecrelghton team, got a good deal of prac-

tice and a great deal more fun with theLalirornlans. Btraehan nnd Griffin dlvected their shots toward Rlloy ana wlenBushman wouia etep across to meet atantalising lob, thoy would .nrnck thereturn toward the vacant court.
knaTn,nnv Youne trom South

beat dalncs and Offutt.inexperienced Omaha team. ' Thetwo Omaha vouth, n I,'.'
were too strong for them to bo suceessful.n...ir., unra Hound.

PoWef..traoCmX Bh ftanclsco. "eat C.

0Saha,I,Or6-1OTnah-
l,

biftt Art '"ner,

Adams,
i rcu name. Bratt eboro, Vt. beat JoOmaha, 0, 2.

Merrill Hall, Now York ht U McConnell, Omaha, default.Joe Armstrong, St. Paul, beat VYoung, Vermilion, 8. D.,
Verne Llchty.' Water?o"o, Neb", eT'
KcTomanafg.t & 3U3Ul8' fceat

Uoublea, Klrst Hound.Kennedy and Madden, Omaha, beatSwltzer andHpston. OmahaT defaultSBCONlS IlOUNfa.
m7iinnns0i? V?d Young, Mitchell and Ver- -
JvUlhV 2'r D, be,lt aln" and Offutt,

5,

Btraehan and ariffln, San Francisco,beat uushman and Hlley. Omaha, 4Hall and Harris, New York and Brat--
Vvtebo-i- , bB!oat Uchty and Ilath'

Uoyer and Sweet. Grlnnell and DesMoines, beat Oldham and Swltxor. Win-ner, 8. D., and Omaha, 4, 0, 1.

Jones and Hocrr, St. Louis, beat Lar-mon and It Powell, Omahsl 2, M, 1.... uiiK nnu osnonr, di. roui anaomaha, beat Caldwell and Bwarts,
Kennedy and Madden, Omaha, beatI ernald and Hwiler, Omaha, default

Conaolntlon Hlnarlr.
PRELIMINARY ROUND.

McCagUe, Omaha, beat Dufrene, Omaha,

Williams. Omaha, boat Van Dusen,
Blair, default

Mctormack, Omaha, beat Kohn, Omaha,default.
Connell, Omaha, beat Hays, Omaha,

4,

FIRST ROUND.
McConnell, Omaha, beat Klebba,

Omaha, default.
Chandler, Kansas City, beat It Far-rel- l,

Omaha, 3, S--0.

ncnncuiiff, ueodwoqd, s. D beat Al-
berts. Hartlngton, Neb., default.

Swller, Omaha, beat Burns, Omaha, de-
fault.

Drullnger, Madison, Neb., beat U Riley,
Omaha, defuult.

Walker. Omaha, beat' Newnort Omaha.
default

Madden. Omaha, beat Ebv. Hartlneton.
Neb., default.

Sweet. Des Moines, beat Beyer. Grin.
nell, 6--3, --4. .uroana, neat J, leaner, piatts-mout- h,

6--1. 6--7, 6--3.

Rath, Waterloo, la., beat Howe, Omaha,
derault

Bwarts, Omaha, beat Ralney, Omaha,
4. 6--4.

1L Farrell, Omaha, beat George Fal-
ter, Plattsmouth, -- , 2, 6--3.

SECOND ROUND.
R. Powell, Omaha, beat F, McConnell,

Omaha, 2, 6--1.

Chandler, Kansas City, beat Sclillotlng,
DeadWOOd. 8. D.. 6--2. 6--4.

Sweet Des Moines, beat Rath, Waterl-
oo, la., 6--0, 6--3.

MORE STRIKNQ GUARDS
LEAVE THE VATICAN

RO.MIi, July 14, A further detachment
of the mutinous Swiss guards left the
vatloAn this morning. Some ot them
threatened to make unpleasant revela-
tions. The commander of the guards-
men promised the pope today that the
eutlr corps would be with
in a few weeks with new and more suit-
able elements.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Friday We Again Offer AH Our I

SUITS and COATS f
At a Great Sacrifice t

BEAR in mind that the purpose of this sale is to ab- -
close out every suit and coat in our store,

no matter how great the loss may be. '

Women'sj Misses1 SuitsjCoats

That sold at $22.50, $25, $29.75,
$35; on sale Friday, choice, for

JULIUS ORKIN,

SEEKS DISSOLUTION

OF TELEPHONE TRUST

(Continued from Page One.)

Tlio attorney genera! asks the court to
compel the Bell companies to relinquish
control of the Independent Telephone
company of Seattle, the Home Telephone
company of Fugot Sound, tho Northwest-
ern Long Distance Telephone company,
the Interstate Consolidated Telephone
company and the Independent Long Dis-

tance Telephone company. If necessary
to accomplish the dissolution, tho court
Is asked to appoint a receiver for the
properties.

AVon't Interfere vrlth Probe.
Attorney General McReynolds' well

known vlewso that the pro rata distribu-
tion of stocks of the Standard Oil and
tobacco trusts did not bring about a real
dissolution of these combinations are
strongly reflooted In today's suit In which
he specifically requests the court to re-

quire the alleged telephone trust to dis-

pose of tho stocks, bonds and physical
properties of tho Independents "to per-

sons not connected with the Bell com-

panies as stockholders or otherwise." He
asks for restoration ns far as practicable
of competitive conditions existing prior
to tho consolidations and that tho Bell
companies, their officers and agents bo
enjoined from acquiring Interest In or
control ot the companies relinquished.
Aside from the American Telephone

ond Telegraph company, with a capital
of $393,300,93, par value, and assets of
J,300.a8, tho following corporations
and Individuals are named aB defendants:

Atlantic and Paclflo Telephone com-

pany, Pacific Telephone and Telegraph,
Sunset Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany. Paclflo States Telephone and Tel
egraph company, Mountain tSates Tele- -

phono and Telegraph company, North-
western Long Distance Telephone com-

pany, ptomo Telephone company ot
Puget Sound, Independent Telephone
Company of Seattle, Title Insurance and
Trust company, Interstate Consolidated
Tolephono company, Corporation Secur-

ities and Investment company, Independ-
ent Long Distance Telephone company,
Washington County Telephone company,
Granger Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, MoMlnnville Local and Long Dls-tan- co

Telephone company, Lebanon Mu-

tual Telephone company, Theodore N.
Vail, Union N. Bethell. Edward J. Hall,
N. C. Kingsbury and H. B. Thayer of
New York, William R. Drlsler and
Charles P. Waro of Massachusetts, B. B.
Sunny of Illinois. Henry T. Bcott B. C
Bradley, F, W. Eaton, H. 8. King, F. G.
Drumm, Timothy Hopkins, W. H.
Crocker, William Mead and George J.
Petty of California, Edward B. Field. Ed-

ward Field, jr., and E. M. Burgess of
Colorado, A. A. Adams and W. H. Foster
ot Ohio, S. a. Hughes of Forest Grovo,
Ore., and John F. Davles and Thad-deu- s

S. Lane of Washington.

RIOTS IN COPPER COUNTRY

(Continued from Page One.)

William Richards, struck on the head
by a stone, is in a serious condition.
His skull is fractured. He was employed
as a plasterer by the Calumet & Kecla.

Five hundred strikers, many carrying
clubs, marched through Calumet at noon
to their headquarters, but thera was no
further disorder,

Qovernor Ferris will be advised by
Sheriff Crune at once that the situation
Is serious enough to warrant sending
troops here. All was quiet ' early this
afternoon. The miners aro assembling
for a mass meeting at headquarters in
Calumet

llefuaes to Send Troop.
BAY CITY", Mich., July 24. Governor

Ferris, on his way to Alpena, but de-

layed here by a train wrepK, said today
that he would not grant Sheriff Crane's

SCHOOLS AND COLLKGES.

SIXTY-FIFT- H YEAR

R0CKF0RD COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKFORD, ILL.
Accredited to the North Central

Association. Degree I B. A. and
IJ. S. Broad culture, with elective
vocational couraaa that tit for Ufa
andforaall-ouppor- t. Faculty in close
touch, with tho airU. Chosen body of
student. Health and safety para-
mount Puro air, puro artaaUn water,
lino campus. New fireproof dorsal-tor- y,

electric light, staant heat. Good
Table. Catalogue. Box OS.
JULIA U. OmiYZX. rV P.. U. O., rr--

Hi f fl f ni Collage and Conservatory
For Young Women

Tha tat eadoa4 gtrla wbaal la tha Cantrti WaaC FraparaUrr aa Joalar Cal-lc-

HUstff raak at UnlTaramaa. Cauraea In Art. BlMuttaa, Mailt, Ooraaatia
Balance aa4 Baainaai. Oamaa.AKMttcaa Caaaanatorr, Oaraan Btaaaarsa,
Madam Bulpaaat CaUUaaa. ASaraaa
aoaar vr. crxxioir, a. ml. yrxiseat, QoUtra riaoa, Mnico. mq.

request for troops in the copper mlno
strlko district except as a last resort to
Protect lives. He said ho believed tha
sheriff's message was "anticipatory."

The governor said that he will Imme-
diately take the matter up with Michigan
National Guard officials and will prob-
ably send a man to Calumet as his per-
sonal representative to advise him re-
garding the exact conditions.

"I dtollko very much to order troops
Into Houghton county," said tho gov-
ernor. Tho sheriff's message seems an- -,

ticlpatory nnd Wwlll not send troops up
there except as' a last resort to protect
lives, property and tho men who dslre
to work."

Before leaving here Governor Ferris
telegraphed to Sheriff Crune, instructing
him to seo that the liquor laws are obeyed
to the letUr throughout tho utrljie xone.

Auto Vpaet Near Iowa City.
IOWA CITY, la.. July 24,-- Mlss Mary

Helnsman, aged It, of Metamora, 111.,

was killed, Dr. C. B. Helnsman, her
father, was seriously injured and Mrs.
Helnsman had an arm broken today
when their car overturned near Malcolm
whllo enrouto from Iowa City to Des
Moines. Mrs. Ed Schlltz of Grlnnell, a
member of the party, was also injured.

ITCHED AND

BURNED TERRIBLY

Face All Covered With Eruption.
Unable to Get Rest. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

383 No. Union Bt., Aurora. III. "My
ailment startod with a little plmpls and it
always Itched and burned terribly, I

scratched it and in a few days
my face was all covered with
sores. It ran up to my byes

fS and the day after I could not
soe out of my right eye. I
was unable to got any rest.
I couldn't go to bed, being
ftfrfllrl nf Irakttfntf ttiA (.lAthlnc?

V-- NrVffi all soiled, although I had my
' 1V face all bandaged.
"I was given two Jars of salve but it kept

getting worse. It was something like a
running sore because every time I used some
of the salvo I had to wrap bandages around
my neck to keep the water and pus from
running down my body. After I had the
trouble two months my mother told me I
should try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
wroto for a sample and In a few days I re-

ceived these and washed my face with tho
Cuticura Boap and put on some Cuticura
Ointment and the next morning my faco felt
cool and somewhat relieved. After using
the sample I bought some Cuticura Sosp
and Ointment at tho drug store. I followed
this treatment Just twenty-el- x days and after
using one cako of Cuticura Soap and two
boxes of Cuticura Ointment I was cured.?
(Slgnod) Goorgo MlUer, Jan. 1, 1013. ,

Cuticura Sosp (25c.) and Cuticura' Olnt-mo- nt

(60c.) aro sold everywhere. A slngta
set U often sufficient when all elie falls.
Liberal sample of each mailed, free, with
82--p. Skin Book. Address post-car-d "Cuti-
cura, Dept. T. Boston."

sarMen who ehavo and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find it best for sldn and scalp.

WANTED
200 Families to Root Oar

High Grade

PIANOS
S3.OO a month is all It takes.
Kent allowed on purchaso price.

SCHMOLLEE & MUELLER
PIANO COMPANY

Doug. 1023. 1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

HOTELS,

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

New Westony Hotel
Madison AvenuE & 49i Street

NEW "YORK
One Mock from Fifth Arcnue and within eaiy
walking dlstanca of Theatres, Shop nod Clubs
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS 8CRVICE
175 Rooms with Bath, Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY. AUO, SEPT.

Slail Room .... ll.SO
All Outride Kxioms

Single Room with Bath . . , . lMIXir
Double Koomwith Bath .... $3.00 Day
Parlor, ncdroomwitb. Bath . . .ootoSl.oo

Further Reduction! for Weekly Occupoocr
8. Q. CLAYTON, Proprietor

1510 Douglas St.

5,!

Offiee For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court Qf the
building.

Fine office fixtures are' of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

Don't Wait
for opportunity! create It for
yourself by Judicious use of Tho
BeeB advertising columns.

AMUSEMENTS.

MANAWA
SATURDAY, JULY 26th,

THE LAST DAY
of the Concerts by

Francesco Creatore's Famous

"Banda Verdi"
The Greatest Organized Band;

of Its Kind in the World

CONCERTS
EVERY AFTERNOON AND

EVENING

At 2:30, 4:30, 8:15 and 10 P. M.

REMEMBER!

THE CONCERTS ARE FREE;

Don't fail to hear this won-- (

derful band.

BATHING BOATDNG
DANCING

(afternoons and evenings),
ROLLER SKATING, ROIJjER

COASTER, ETC.

Admission to Park Is Free.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Co ola d by lead Air. Tonlg-li-t All
Week. UatiniM Wad. and Saturday.

EVA LANG
Zn Salmaeo'a Orsst Play

"THE WOMAN"
Prices: 3So and coa.

Jfezt Weak, "THE DACHEIOB."
--Hi

Odd Fellows' Basket Picnici

at City Park, Florence,
on Saturday, July 26.

All Odd Fellows and Friends Invite

Vila Orirlna.l "Alvm Oium "yn, ...
lnut3i. AH Summomaw JST .dijddv nay u.jv U4'

is I OMAHA S
MOVIESFEaTCRE DAT BEST

Pictures Changad OsUy IUU Scat
Jfooa to xx r. m. nil I Time


